AIMS FAC and Child Safety Training

Welcome AIMS Parents
Introduction

Vanessa Oden
Parent Coordinator

AIMS K-12 College Prep Charter District
510-882-4812
vanessa.oden@aimsk12.org
Overview
Preventing Child Abuse

Let’s review some common misconceptions and learn some important information together.

http://keepkidssafe.org/child-molestation-facts-myths/

Child Safety Tips

Awareness

Communication

Practice
Culture of Silence Film

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCliWbju0aj7Ht_Ks9eEVqGQ
Appropriate Videos

Protect Yourself Rules K-3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b8R2g5QrDAw&t=164s

Consent for Kids https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3nhM9ULJjc
Committee For Children
Resources
10 minute video series

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2D3iOMujc0&list=PLNJiZRTK9Gf9o7kVx_gen3tzemz_osrSg
Small Group Discussion

What are your thoughts?
Share one thing you have learned or found interesting.
Cyber Bullying and Internet Safety
Family Tech Talk Presentation
Cyber Bullying

Cyber Bullying Resources


Cyber Bullying Index https://www.stopbullying.gov/cyberbullying/what-is-it/index.html
Resources

Handouts

Online Resources

Videos and Websites
5 Minute Discussion
Closing Thoughts
Contact Info

Vanessa Oden
Parent Coordinator,
AIMS College Prep Charter District
vanessa.oden@aimsk12.org
510-882-4812
Thank You

Thank you for attending!

We look forward to seeing your family at our next AIMS event.